A productivity tool to evaluate NP practice: monitoring clinical time spent in reimbursable, patient-related activities.
Productivity measurements for nurse practitioners often record only the number of visits or the income generated by patient care. Such measurements provide useful information but do not always reflect the actual amount of time spent with patients. In addition, these numbers may not separate the travel time, administrative tasks or other duties from the actual delivery of primary care. At Swedish Hospital Medical Center in Seattle, the staff of the Senior Health Services department participated in the development of a computerized productivity monitor, which assigns a weight to each patient visit according to time spent and then compares the total weights with actual clinical or "productive" time spent during a designated work period. The weighted visits give nurse practitioners a more accurate picture of how they spend their time and allow them to trace billing patterns. A simple software program, tied into the billing and statistics recording, provides an easy and meaningful measurement of nurse practitioner productivity, both individually and departmentally.